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NUBBINS REMAIN

UNCONB E N

WIN FROSH

Fumbles, Punting Handicap

Both Squads; Elymen

Threatei 4 Times.

Winning over the freshman Fri-
day 12 to 6, the Nebraska B team
finished brief season undefeated
under the tutelage of Coach
Lawrence Ely. All three touch-
downs were largely One to fumbles
and feeble punting Friday with
neither team looking up to par.

The first quarter saw the B
team having the edge and a
fumble by Jim Mather toward the
end of the period paved the way
for their first score. Hugo Hoff-
man recovered the ball on the
frosh 14 yard line and in the next
play smashed off to the loft
tackle for a touchdown.

Both Ely and frosh Coach Ed
Weir sent in reserves for the
wcond period. The freshmen
polished up a bit and gained a first
down, only to lose the ball on a
fumble. Phil Naveaux , B team
right end, recovered the pigskin
on the frosh 33 yard marker and
Galloping Jack Dodd skirted the
right side for the second touch-
down.

From then on the B team boys
were put on the defensive and
didn't score again. Coach Weir put
back his first frosh line up in the
third quarter and they began to
function more smoothly. Twice the
former prcpsters threatened to
score before finally going over the
line, Rohrig and McElravy looked
especially good and once Bill
Pfieff recovered a B team fumble.
Dodd intercepted a frosh pass
however and killed the rally.

A few minutes later Dodd was
rushed when attempting to punt
and the ball rolled out of bounds
on the frosh 17 yard line. Rohrig
hit right taclke and then tossed a
lateral to Mather for a first down
on the B team 2 yard marker.
Itohrig plunged for the touch-
down, but his pass on the

extra point was knocked
down.

The final period saw the fresh-
men threaten to score twice, fail-

ing once from the 11 yard line
where they had gainod possession
of the bail on an out of bounds
kick, and again when the B team
held fast and then punted the ball
out of the danger tane. McElravy
and Hohrig carried the pigskin to
the 15 yard line then, where the
game ended as the B team gained
possession on downs.

The lineups and summary:
B Trum rrwliman

Merrier ' Kifiwr
Hrown K Mrmsi.n
1 rl.t Ik ') J'Ic:ff
Krwmz Handy
Baumtnn re Klura
Hrim n lnl,(.jn
Smith re Ihtjhr.
UatMT Petw
HolfmRB ' ih R"hr1
Mnrro rii Mi.ih.--

I toad fl Mi Kiravj-

Sco; 1 y (juar'-rrs- :

freshman n o-- C

H Tenia - "
Toui htlcn n: : JlulirlK.t"dd. Hoffman.
SuLitLrtutHiri : Krwhmnn I'tidF : Kramer

and Ashtmm; taclUH:: Nyal ai:d Yurie:
guard: tiroulu aud Roy: ceiitrr: nunnuiw;
taf.itfi: IIuH'riir. Sm.pp'Ti. Bm n, and
RoRrrr. B T)-- - uds Nsvin rind Firm-nwyr-

voler: Kl : ic! ie; Y.t; cusrd:
HrvcriCMtc; i.acki-- . ftu'-l-ih- mju:i. and

oMi-.al- r: Jlfr;. .T .Imti.- - Vi'inr.rrn:
unjiirf. Lir miit Kl. : li Jmjir,, Hurt.

RAMSAY STABS IN
BROADWAY'S BEST

COMEDY SUCCESS
f Continual from Page 2. i

drey Trowbridge; Allen Gatcwood,
as Clarence DoI'Mns; Waldemar
Mueller, aa Palsy: Julia Vicli. a:1

Mabel; Donald Kothm, as Hariy;
Virginia Amos, as dona, and
Delford Brummer, as Mr. Carver.
Additional parts will be taken by
Hobcrt Weaver, as the tailor; Rob-e- rt

Johnston, aa the delivery boy;
W. Kredric Plette, an Ciarhe;
Paul Bogen, as Frankie Maurice
Reynolds as Spud; LaKue Sorrell,
as Al. and Helen Rice, as the
hotel maid.

Card Verse Writer,
Plot for the fast moving com-

edy center around the life of Er-

in in Trowbridge, v.'ho occupies his
time with writing greeting card
verses, and as a pastime picks
race borse winners. His uncanny
ability at the latter occupation
l.o,la In V, ; oViiMifrfi thraA
down-at-the-he- el race track am-- J

biblemen chalk up fourth
conference victory; chill
otds cut crowd to 10,000

ACTIVES ENTERTAIN
NEW TAN KSTER ETTES

Swimmers Assemble for
Oremony, Adjourn to

(Coliseum Pool.

Actives of the Tanksterettes en
tertained their new pledges at a
picnic supper in the armory Jayhawks. With three touchdowns
Thursday night. Pledge ceremony to their credit, the first string

the etoup singing and linquished the field to the reserves,
acquaintance games. After a short '

business meeting consisting of the
introductions of the cabinet mem- -

bers and Miss Mosle, sponsor, the
girls went to the coliseum to play
water olo.

Those girls who pledged last
night are: Dorothy Blunt, Yarni
Knotex. Rose Cerovae, Marion
Matree. Dorothv Swoboda. Martha '

Morrow, Nona Jane Moore, Betty j

Clements, Jean Gist, Jean Cham- -
bers, Jeanne Newell. Jane Bell,
Elizabeth Waugh. Mary Jo Henn,
Betty Bowman. Jean Miller, Lotus
Therkelson, Louise Monia, Eleanor
Willadsen, Erma Wa-ssu- and Vir- -
ginia Nolte.

biers, and from then on the action
is fast and furious. Most of Che

tiCLH'H IMRl'S pJULr JI1 Clll"; a I vvs -
bridge home in Ozone Heights
N. J.. ami at the Lavillere hotel
in New York City. Laugh pro- -
voking lines and funny situations
such as Povi by argents,avap i ha hrQl-fr.c-t

Trowbridge home are packed thru
out the three acts. j

The University Players staff
which has conducted preparations
for the coming production include:
Miss H. Alice Howell, director;
Herbert Yenne, associate director;
Charles Roge rs, scer.crv super- -

visor; Don Buell. associate tech--
nical director: Pauline Gellatly.
Children-- s

r dirertor. and
Armand Hunter, student man--
agor.

DR. POUND INVITED TO
ACT AS CONSULTANT

Professor Asked to Serve j

On Advisory Committee
In Two Fields.

Dr. Louise Pound of the ocpari- - j

ment of Knglish has been invited
to serve its a consultant in two
fields by the Modern Language as-

sociation of America, one modern
Pinglish linguistics and the other
middle Knglish ballads. She has
an article on "American Euphem
isms for Dying. Death and Burial
in the fall issue of American
Speech published at Columbia
university- - of which she is a de- -

partment ecitor. j

She also has an article or
Charles William Wallace m the
latest volume of the Dictionary of
Amer.can Biography, just pub- - j

lisbed. Miss Pound has been
asked to serve as a member of
the advisory committee of the
projected Southern Folklore Quar- -

terly. She will also speak before '

the woman's club of York, Nov. 9
and at Wayne for the local chap- - j

On

at .St. Mo., Nov. IS.

Dr. KliiiMMi, Former
I'ni Instructor ("els j

Indiana IVIIoMship

Pr. Norman Eliason. who w as
an instructor in English here
several years, later taking
doctorate at Johns Hopkins, was

a research by
Indiana university where he now
instruct. The fellowship enabled
him to attend the IJnguistic insti-
tute at University Michigan
last summer. He is interested in
tne work of the Linguistic Atlas
of the United States now being
made and may take part in some j

of its surveys. Dr. Eliason is to
offer two new courses Indiana
this one in American
another in Greek and Latin deri- - ;

atives. He will probably have a
class in Old Norse. ,

VFrancis, Howell, Cardwell,?

Andrews Go Over for
Touchdowns.

Thru Wire,
Morris Lipp.

Before the first half of a chilly
November football game was over,
the Nebraska huskies had thoroly
plucked the Kansas University

having cinched a tie for the Big

consecutive, victory in the home
circuit.

Uncomfortable weather made
playing difficult and the 10,000
fans, who braved the cold to wit-
ness the fray in the Mt. Oread
stadium, saw a ragged battle, full
of fumbles and mishaps. An added
feature of the spectacle was t's?
battle of bands. The Nebraska
delegation to Lawrence was led by
the Husker band, newly uniformed
this year as a result of the agita--
tion caused at Lincoln by the ap- -

the snappy Kansas
outfit last year.

500 in Husker Stands.
The Comhusker migr a t i o n.

of plucking themselves bv their
.tithe final score 26 to 0, was about

50 strong. ,it,,,o te Ki?tUtne Jayhawks Hapgood passing
all over the field, but with meager
success. The first break for the
home team, playing their home-
coming game, came when Card- -

., .i i n--""d, R?' s P"nt
Ibh" 2 lme VoL--vard

or Kansas was
rtvodV an candj- -

.r.""8 JtPted a
ojs ui uiuiieiu a.jiu rarrjeu it 10

the Kansas 20 yard stripe. After
advancing the ball to the 6 with
the help Cardwell, Francis

for the pay terntory and
risie her pa v. He converted to
ml-i- the count after nine minutes
of play 7-- 0.

Following their receive, the

tl!.f-- JLJE?:
thrilled the Hwker followers when
he broke thru to recover Hap- -
good's fumble on the 10 yard
Kansas danger line. Fullback
Francis plunged for S yards, ad-
vancing the ball to the 1 yard
line, but the Jayhawks held.

Triple Lateral.
After Francis fumbled and Kan-

sas recovered, Divens booted for
67 yards, getting The ball out
of the danger zone. The first

ended before the
Huskers again made raid on the!
Kansansi glory. '

The second quarto found the
Nebraskans executing a triple lat- -
eral from Francis to Douglas to
Howell. From the 20 marker in
the Javhawk it .11

passed to McDonald who in turn
to Douglas on the 8.

Howell went around right end to
srore and Francis again made his
toe work well for the Biblemen.
Score 14-- 0.

only to have his efforts nullified
when ball was recalled to within
15 yards of where English had
clipped a Javhawk. But the pen-
alty could not save the home boys.

MOLZER MUSIC
COMPANY

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cttmpiet Line of Muiic

Phone
126 No. 12th St. Lincoln, Neb.

HeitVotKri Market

QUALITY MEATS

AT tOW

Makers of Fine Sautaget
and Barbecued Meats

9 3548 10 So. 11th

ter f.f the American Association j receiving the kick-o- ff Fran-o- f
University women Nov. 12 and cis made a mad dash for 95 yards,
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4V TO HOLD ANNUAL
ARMISTICE VESPER

Rev. Me(niieII Is Speaker
For Speeial Service,

Tuesday al .".

The annual armistice r

of the W.
C. A. to be Tuesday after- - ,. a. oannirty Hull. N';.
noOO, 10, at . O Clock in:Vinslow, ramnto, ;aihart. Ward. S. re:.

Smith
Rev.

Plymouth Congregational church
is to speak on the general subject
ot armistice and peace. Winifred
Nelson, chairman of the Interna-
tional Relations staff, will lead the
aevotional period, whic i will be in
tne form of responsive reading by
tne group.

Kathryn Werner and Marian
tsyrd, of the Intel national Rela-
tions staff, arc in charge of the
meeting. The vesper choir, un-
der the direction of Margaret
Phillippe, will sing a special nuni-De- r.

Cardwell, Douglas, and Francis
played havoc with the Jayhawks.
jaunting to the-- yard stripe in
successive gains. Cardwell swept
the end to score the third tally.
Francis' first failure of the after-
noon made the score 20-- 0.

Reserves Get Call.
his first outfit had

enough. Coach Bible sent in his
reserves, leaving only center
Brock of the starting line-u- p in
the game. He was soon replaced
by Ramey.

The reserves got an opportunity
to show stuff by opening the
second Amen got thru the
line to block Divens punt on the
Kansas 25. Andrews punted and
Peters downed the ball on the
Kansas 5. Divens reciprocated
with a long

An exchange of passes and
downs gave the Jayhawkers an
edge. A long pass and run by
Divens took the game to the Ne- -

U ka 1S f( first
Kansas attack. Nebraska got an
offside penalty, which Kansas
another 5 yards, but Ka;isas was
penalized 15 yards in turn for
holding. This bad lucH stopped
the Kansas threat.

Fourth Quarter.
With the opening of the fourth

quarto the defense tight-
ened up and forced the Jays back
to their own 10. short Kan-
sas punt gave Nebraska the ball
on Kansas 35. Plock went out of
bounds after 9 yard gain. An

3k m

:3 North 1 2th

end around play by Grimm put
the ball on the 11. Shirk tossed
to Plock for 6 yard loss. Hall's
pass to Callihnn was fumbled and
recovered by Kansas on their 16.

Neither team seemed able to do
anything and as .a consequence
most of the final period's action
was played in midfield. Substi-
tutes kept chasing each other in
and out of the game front Kth
sides of the field. The game ended
with the suhs still disturbing r.ny
continuous play. Starting lineup:

ser'ices University Y. Kiwiirr.
is held Kansas:
NOV.

Elen hall. Burnnt.

Thinking

their
half.

boot.

nave

reserve

A

Kansas Nrt.r:ika
Shirk l. i' !"iiaid

.. . 11. sii.rrT
siapirtui U. K..i.lisii
lin ion . . . .r. . ra

. . . it V Ills
Ycikin

Masontr )

HatfKd lmrla
RrpksW . r.i. rJH:l
!Hut:ta.l iT-- .VCIS

Sulttituts:
Nrhla.Ka: r1-rs- , Tlrx-k-. !h.lf. Hirh- -

ardsim, Andrews, Fronkfi. Anrrrnn,
Hulchin5,in. Mill. T.irTOrr Knme.
...Amn, Faiiman. Pai. White. Khind, "a.- -

Hermann :r,'n-i- H- -

M.IIUftN liMAI"
GERMANS LIKE TWAIN

Berlin Exchange Profeor
Speaks !o Nebraska

Writer's Guild.
The Nobr:iska Writers Ouilt

heard university exchange profes-
sor. Dr. Friedrich Schoenemann.
discuss Mark Twain as a national
American author Saturday night.
Dr. Schoenemann came to the uni-

versity this fall as a profess r of
American literature in exchange
for Dr. Wcrkmeister, who icplaccd
him at Berlin.

In his analysis of Mark Twain.
Dr. Schoenemann txplained hat
the great humorist was lhe first
American writer to understand the
language and people of Germany.
He declared further that Twain's
understanding was returned by
the Germans, who appiecialed liis
humor and his philosophy, which
was in the main pesssirmsli' b :t
not to pessimistic.

SOCIAL CONFERENCE
HONORS PROFESSOR

HATTIE P. WILLIAMS
(Continued from Pac 2. t

this group of social workers twice
during her 20 years of active mem-
bership. Professor Williams d

as chairman of the children's code
commission in 1S19.

The main address at the dinner
at which Mrs. Williams was hon-
ored was delivered by Frank D.
Throop, Lincoln, chairman of the
Nebraska emergency relief com-

mittee.

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale or Rental

Ufced maehlnei cn easy pjyrrenis.
The Royal portable lype"ter. ce.il
machine for students.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12ih St. B2;b7

Htligli GQutf

Just beraufse you
ore a tieir tlri's.

II-- 6 6 i

Since

There will undoubtedly be sev-

eral Evans cleaned dresses at the
party and they'll look new too.
Send us your knits with your next
order it will look and fit


